
TexasCriminal Procedure Exam Number:•
Fall 2000
ProfessorReamey

“SAYEXAMINATIOTR)C’l’ION:

This portionof theexaminationcontainsthreeessayquestions.Together.theyareworth approx~matel~
50% of the total examinationgrade. You have I hour and IS minutesto completethis portionof the exam
Be sureyou answerall questionsasked~do not omit any. No addiuonaltime ~vilIbe given, so watchyour
time carefully.

2. No questionsmayhe askedduringthe examinationpenodunlessthe questiondealsexclusivelywith
administrativemattersandis askedof theproctor.

3. NOEXAMINATION OR EXAMINATION ANSWER MAY BE REMOVED FROM THE
ASSIGNED TESTINGROOM FOR ANY REASON OTHERTHAN GOING DIRECTLY TO OR
FROM A TYPING ROOM.

4. Studentsareto usethe Blue Books providedunlesstyping, in which caseothernormal typing papermay
be used. Examinationnumberswill be placedon eachanswerpageunlessaBlueBook is used. If aBlue
Book is used.the numbermaybeplacedon only the coverof eachbook used. No student’snameor other
identifring mark mayappearanywhereon theexaminationanswer.

5. This is an “open-book”test. You mayuseanywritten materialsyou havebroughtwith you, including
any informationcontainedin acomputerstoragedeviceandaccessiblethroughacomputer. You maynot
askfor or receiveinformation,directly or indirectly, from anyotherperson,or from materials
broughtto the examinationby anotherperson.

6. All copiesof the examinationwill beturnedin with the answers.You mayleaveassoonas you
completetheexamination. If you leaveearly, pleasebe quiet soyou don’t disturbyour classmates,anddo
not remainin the hallwayoutsidethetestingroom.

7. Readeachfactsituationandquestionscarefully. Answeronly what is asked,andwrite youranswers
legibly.

8. HappyHolidays!.
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EssayQuestion I
(50 minutes)

NatalieAttired, astudentat TexasState University. hadjust finishedher fall semesterexamsandwas

goingto SouthStarMall with a friend todo a little last minute Chnstmasshopping(for herself) Natalie’s

roommate,SusanB. Toker, wasdriving herbrand new,yellow YW “Bug.” completewith matchingrosein

the bud vase,when sheglancedin the rearview mirror andexclaimed,“Oh. shoot!” Natalielookedbehind

her andsaw thatalargepolicecar with flashing red andbluelightswas right on their bumper.

Susangunnedthe car andtook off, causingNatalieto scream,“What areyou doing???Stop the

car!!!” Susanyelledbackather, “I can’tstop: there’sa lid of ‘GalvestonGold’ underyour seat. Pitch it.

quick!” Nataliefound theplasticbagof marijuanaandthrew it out thewindow.

Susanfinally was forced off the roadandsheandNataliewereorderedto getout of the earandlie

facedown on the pavementwhile theywerehandcuffed. The officer left them in that ratherhumiliatingand

uncomfortablepositionas he searchedSusan’scar. Using her remotedoor lock control, the officer opened

the ear’s trunk andfounda backpack,which he searched. Inside, he found a roachclip andother

paraphernalia,alongwith anotebookcontainingnamesandaddressesandnotationsof dollar amounts

besidethe names.

“Well, ladies,” saidthe officer, “who’s goin’ to claim this lovely designerleatherbackpack’?” Natalie

replied,“Oh. for heaven’ssakes:it’s mine. Are you goingto hassleus for a lousy roach clip?” About that

time, anotherofficer whohadbeeninvolved in the pursuitarrivedon thescenewith the bagof marijuana

Nataliehadthrown out. He told the first officer what he hadfound andNatalieandSusanwerearrested.

Susanwas chargedwith EvadingArrest; both of the women were chargedwith Possessionof a Controlled

Substancewith Intent to Deliver.

Answer all of the following questionscompletelyand carefully:

1. If you are the AssistantCounty Attorney assignedto prosecutethesechargesagainstNatalie,

whatdo you expectthe defenseto argue; when will the arguments be raised; how will you
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respondto thedefensearguments:how do you expectthe court to rule on thosearguments.and

why? Don’t arguethe substanceof the offenses(e.g.,whetherNatalieknewthatthe man~uana

was underthe seat):addressonly the procedurallaw andprocesses

2 You anticipatethat the defensewill file a Motion to Producepretrial, and will seekproduction

of othermaterialsduringthe trial. Whatdo you expectthe defenseto request:whenwill the)

requestit: andwhat ruling do you expectfrom the court?

EssayQuestion2
(17minutes)

Assumethatthe following statutesare in effect in Texasat the time ofNatalie’sarrestfor Possession

of aControlledSubstance(Manjuana)with Intent to Deliver.

Section481.001.
(I) “Deliver” meansto transfer,actuallyor constructively,to anothera controlledsubstance,
including marijuana,acounterfeitsubstance,or drugparaphernalia,regardlessof whetherthere

• is an agencyrelationship. Theterm includesoffering to sell a controlledsubstance,including
marijuana,a counterfeitsubstance,or drug paraphernalia.
(2) “Delivery” or “drug transaction”meansthe actof delivering.
(3) “Marijuana” meansthe plant CannabissativaL., whethergrowingor not, the seedsof that
plant, andeverycompound,manufacture,salt, derivative,mixture,or preparationof that plant
or its seeds.
(4)’ “Person”meansan individual, corporation,government,businesstrust. estate,trust,
partnership,association,or any other legal entity.
(5) “Possession”meansactualcare,custody,control,or management.

Section481.1211. (a) Exceptas authorizedby this chapter,apersoncommitsan offenseif the
personknowingly or intentionallypossesseswith intent to deliver a usablequantity of

marijuana.
(b) An offenseunderSubsection(a) is:

(1) aClassA misdemeanorif theamountof marijuanapossessedis four ouncesor less:
(2) afelony of thethird degreeif the amountof marijuanapossessedis 50 poundsor less
but morethanfour ounces:and
(3) afelony ofthe seconddegreeif theamountof marijuanapossessedis morethan 50
pounds.

The CountyAttorney whereNataliewas arrestedfiled thefollowing information:

.
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Stateof l’exas
Countyof Armadillo

IN THE NAME AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

COMES NOW the CountyAttorney in andfor Armadillo County, l’exas, andchargesthat on or aboutthe
l2~dayof Noy ember 2000 NA I’&LIE A’Il’IRED hereinafterrekrredto as the Defendant did then
andthere,andantenorto the filing of this information,possessa usablequantity of marijuanawith intent
to deliver same,andsaidmarijuanathenandtherepossessedweighedlessthanfour ounces

AGAINST TUE PEACEOF THE STATE.

U. R. Busted,CountyAttorney for Arniadillo County.
Texas

If you are theAssistantCountyAttorneyprosecutingthis ease,what objectionsdo you expectthe

defendantto raiseto this charginginstrument:whenandhowdo you expectthem to be raised:what will be

your responseto theobjections;howdo you expectthejudgeto rule; andwhy?

EssayQuestion3
(8 minutes)

Of the42 personjury panelsummonedfor trial, 8 areAfrican-Americans.All 8 of theseveniremen

areacceptableto you. The prosecutorunsuccessfullychallengeseachof the 8 for cause. Following this

unsuccessfuleffort, theprosecutoruses8 of his 10 peremptorystrikeson theseveniremen.

Describethe procedureyou shouldemploy to contestthe action by the prosecutor,at what stageof

theproceedingsmustyou employ it, andwhat remedyshouldyou askthejudgeto grant? Explain fully.
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